Steinbeck Country Small Animal Clinic, located off Highway 68 near Toro Hills Estates, is hiring a full
or part-time Registered Veterinary Technician or Veterinary Technician for our growing practice.
Established in 2014, we offer low stress, high quality care and treatment for our patients. We view our
clients and their companion animals as family. This makes patient care, education and open
communication a top priority among our doctors and staff members.
As a technician, you will be responsible for:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Acting as a liaison between veterinarians and clients to expedite responses
Optimizing patient care and flow throughout the hospital
Acting as a liaison between our patient care coordinators & technical staff to ensure optimal
patient care & client service
Working with patient care coordinators to maintain a full and cohesive appointment schedule
Ensure optimal treatment room and appointment flow
Maintaining all controlled substance logs
Maintenance and proper use of all medical, laboratory and surgical equipment
Maintaining, improving and ensuring compliance with radiology safety and disinfection
protocols
Improving and maintaining client education resources and discharge forms
Coordinating appropriate coverage of patient care coordinators & technical staff in the event of
illness

Critical technical areas we seek from RVT/Veterinary Technician candidates include proficiency in the
following:
•
•
•
•
•
•

low stress restraint methods,
venipuncture,
IV catheter placement,
surgical assistance,
anesthesia monitoring,
dental prophylaxis and dental radiography.

Our ideal candidate is a willing, self motivated, problem solver with excellent communication skills.
You will help lead in our day to day operations, supporting staff & doctors to maintain our high
standard of care and keep the flow of appointments running smoothly, while still maintaining a
positive, uplifting work environment. Ideal candidates should have at least 2 years of clinical
experience and a registered technician in the state of California.
Competitive wages and excellent benefits apply, as well as the chance to work in a dynamic, fun
loving team. This is an incredible opportunity for an experienced veterinary technician to live up to
their potential! If you are passionate about patient care and teamwork, then you just may be the
person we’re searching for.
If you are interested, please send a resume and cover letter to kbrown@steinbeckvet.com

